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A
geing effects on the in vivo cyclic 3,5'
adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) 
production by the adrenal cortex were 
studied in the rat. 

Materials and Methods: Eleven old (from 23 to 29 
months) and 13 young (from 4 to 5 months), dex
amethasone pre-treated Long-Evans female rats 
received 5.0 mu.i. (1-24) ACTHj100g b.w. by in
travenous injection. The plasma concentration of 
corticosterone as well as the adrenal contents in 
cAMP and corticosterone were measured, by ra
dioimmunoassay, just before and 45 min after 
the (1-24) ACTH injection. 
Results: The basal plasma corticosterone level 
and the adrenal contents in corticosterone and 
cAMP were low and no group difference was 
observed. The (1-24) ACTH injection causes sig
nificant increases in the plasma corticosterone 
level and the glandular contents in corticoster
one and cAMP, which were lesser in the old 
animals than in the young ones; the differences 
aged/young were approximately -37%, -18% and 
-55% respectively. 
Conclusions: These results suggest that the re
duced steroldogene response of the adrenal cor
tex in the old rat, to an acute ACTH administra-
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tion, is at least partly due to a decrease in the cel
lular production of the principal second messen
ger of this honnone, i.e. the cAMP. 

Key words: adrenal cortex, (1-24) ACTH, corti
costerone, cAMP, dexamethasone, Long-Evans, 
female rat 

Introduction 
An age-related decline in the adrenal stimu

lated secretion of corticosterone was docu
mented by a number of studies carried out in 
the rat in vivo l 

-
s as well as in vitro. 7

-
13 We 

have previously proposed that this impair
ment might be in part due to a reduced pro
duction of the adrenocorticotropin hormone 
(ACTH) in response to the corticotropin re
leasing hormone (CRH).14 We have also ob
served that the in vivo capacity of the adrenal 
cortex to produce corticosterone and aldos
terone, in response to ACTH, was signifi
cantly reduced in old Long-Evans female 
rats_I S In adult adrenal celis, the interaction 
between ACTH and its adrenal receptors is 
followed by the activation of adenylate cy
clase system, via a G protein, which leads to 
an increased production of cyclic 3,5'
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adenosine monophosphate (cAMP).16 In tum, 
the cAMP actives a protein kinase A which 
induces the phosphorylation of many proteins 
inducing biological responses such as corti
costeroid biosynthesis. 17 There is presently 
only limited information about the intracellu
lar mechanisms of ACTH action on the adre
nal cell during ageing particularly cAMP 
production. We did not find any study on the 
in vivo production of cAMP by adrenal cells 
in ageing animals, and some in vitro studies, 
carried out in the rat led to opposite conclu
sions.7,9,12,13 In addition, insufficiently old 
animals were used in these studies. In the 
present work, the in vivo corticosterone and 
cAMP production by the adrenal cortex in re
sponse to ACTH injected intravenously was 
studied in female rats, which were suffi
ciently senescent, and dexamethasone pre
treated. 

Materials and Methods 
Eleven aged (23 to 29 months) and 13 

young (4 to 5 months) female Long-Evans 
rats were used in his study . They were bred 
under conventional conditions in our animal 
care facility and housed individually at least 
8 days before the experimentation. Food and 
water tap were provided ad libitum. All ex
periments started at 8.30h. In order to avoid a 
possible effect of endogenous ACTH levels; 
each rat was pre-treated with dexamethasone 
(Dectancy ®, Roussel, Paris, France) dis
solved in drinking water 20 hours before the 
experimentation (1 70llgl100g b.w.). The rats 
were anaesthetized by an injection (1 
mlll00g i.p.) of a solution containing 5.0 mg 
of pentobarbital (Clin-Midy; Paris, France) 
and 2.5 Ilg of atropine (Meram; Melw1, 
France). Fifteen minutes after anaesthesia, a 
local anaesthesia was practised by subcuta
neous microinjections of 2% xylcai'ne (Bel
lon; Neuilly-sur-seine, France), an incision 
(1.5 cm) in cutaneous and muscular plans of 
the back was carried out and the left adrenal, 
which was quickly removed after having 
Iigatured its blood vessels, to be used to de
termine the basal corticosterone and cAMP 

contents. Local anaesthesia was again given 
at the level of the neck near the left clavicle. 
Here, an incision ( I cm) of the skin and mus
cles make it possible to expose the sub
clavian sinus venous in which a fine needle 
connected to a heparinized polyethylene 
catheter was inserted. This device was used 
both to collect blood samples and to inject 
ACTH (Synacthene®, Ciba, Rueil
Malmaison, France). Thirty minutes after an
aesthesia, a zero time blood sample (1 ml) 
was slowly (in two minutes) removed. The 
sampling was immediately followed by an in
jection of 5.0 mu .i. ACTH (1-24)/1 00 g b.w. 
(in 0.1 ml of saline with 0.5% of BSA). The 
animals were sacrificed by decapitation 45 
min thereafter (time of the maximum adrenal 
response to ACTH), the right adrenal was 
removed and blood, collected in calcium 
heparinate solution, was centrifuged. The 
plasma intended for corticosterone assays, 
was stored in - 30°C. Straight after they were 
taken, the adrenals were degreased on a 
cooled glass plate, and then weighed. A small 
incision of the adrenal capsule and a light 
pressure on the gland with grips, allow sepa
rating the capsule, to which adhere cells of 
the zona glomerulosa, and the remainder of 
the adrenal. The two adrenals parts were 
separately weighed and stored at -80°C. As
says of cAMP, corticosterone and total pro
teins were performed in the free adrenal 
gland capSUle. The decapsuled adrenals were 
cut out, and then separately ground in dis
tilled water (4 ml) with a teflon-glass ho
mogeniser. Three ml of cold ethanol were 
added to 0.8 ml of homogenate and after one 
hour stay at -30°C, for the proteins precipita
tion, the mixture was centrifuged during 20 
min with 4000 rpm at 4°C. Then the super
natant was dried by evaporation. The cAMP 
concentrations were measured using a cAMP 
radioimmunoassay kit (Immunotech Interna
tional, ref.1117). The sensitivity of the assay 
was 0.2 nM, the inter- and intra-assay varia
tions were 6.7% and 9.0% respectively . 

The corticosterone concentrations were de
termined, after dichloromethane extraction, 
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by a competitive protein-binding radioassay 
using plasma (2%) from adrenalectomized 
female rats as the source of corticosteroid
binding globulin. The inter- and intra-assay 
variations were 6.2% and 8.5% respectively. 

The protein content was determined by the 
Bradford microassay technique using BSA as 
standard. 

Data were expressed as means ± S.E.M). 
The difference between two mean values was 
evaluated using (Fisher) Student's t test. 

Results 
The mean body weight and the mean 

weight of the right and left adrenals (table I) 
were higher in the aged animals than in the 
younger ones (respectively +29.5%, p<O.OOI, 
and +10.5%, p<0.05). During the 20 hours of 
pretreatment to the dexamethasone, the old 
rats consumed a little more water than the 
young rats (+ 11 %, p<0.05). 

Expressed in )!g/100 ml (Fig. I ), the basal 
corticosteronemia of the old female rats (1.9 
±0.5) was low and not significantly different 
from that of the young rats (1.2± 0.3). The 
ACTH injection leads to an increased 
production of corticosterone in the two age 
groups, but the response of the aged rats 
(31.3±2.0) was significantly lower (p<O.OO 1) 
than that of the young ones (49.8±2.8) 

The adrenal corticosterone content (Fig.2), 
expressed by ng/mg in the left adrenal before 
ACTH injection was weak and no difference 
was observed between old (1.3±0.1) and 
young (1.0±0.1) female rats. ACTH signifi
cantly increased the adrenal hormone con
tents in both age groups. However, the values 
observed were significantly lower (p<0.05) in 
the old (5804±3.2) than in the young rats 
(71.3±4.8). 

The concentrations in cAMP (Fig.3 a and 
b) of the left adrenal not stimulated by (1-24) 
ACTH were, when expressed in pmol by mg 
of gland or mg of proteins, respectively 
1.5±0,2 and 16.6±3.0 in the young animal 
and 1.1±0.1 and 12.6±2.2 in the old female 
rats. The differences old/young were respec-
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tively -26.7% (p<0.2) and -24.1 % (p<0.3). 
Forty five min after the injection of 5.0 mu.i. 
(1-24) ACTH, the content of the right adrenal 
was significantly increased. In the young fe
male rats, it increased to l104±104 pmollmg 
or 129 .3± 16, 1 pmollmg of proteins. In the old 
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Fig.I. Effect of 5 mu.i. (1-24) ACTHl100 g b.w. 
on the plasma corticosterone concentration in 
young and old dexamethasone pre-treated fe
male Long-Evans rats. *p<O.OOl. 
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Fig.2. Effect of 5 mu.i. (1-24) ACTH/100 g b.w. 
on the adrenal corticosterone content in young 
and old dexamethasone pre-treated female 
Long-Evans rats. P<O.OS. 
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Fig.3. Effect of 5 mu.i. (1-24) ACTHlI00 g b.w. 
on the adrenal cAMP content (a: in nmol/mg 
protein, b: in nmol/mg of adrenal gland) in 
young and old dexamethasone pre-treated fe
male Long-Evans rats. ** p<O.OI, * p<O.05 

female rats, the glandular concentrations of 
cAMP were then 6.3±1.0 pmollmg or 
58.2±11.6 pmollmg protein and were lower 
than that of the youngest. The differences 
old/young of the concentrations were -5.1 
pmollmg (-44.7%) or -71.1 pmollmg protein 

(-55.0%) and were statistically s ignificant 
(p<O.OI and p<0.003). 

Discussion 
In response to an acute injection of 5.0 

mu.1. ACTH(l-24)1100g b.w. , a lower raise 
in corticosterone plasma and adrenal concen
trations and in the glandular cAMP concen
tration was observed in the old female Long
Evans rats, compared to the young ones (with 
a difference of -37%, -18% and -55% re
spectively). The variations of corticosterone 
and cAMPc concentrations observed in our 
animals in response to the ACTH stimulation, 
reflect probably similar variations in their 
production levels. Indeed, concentrations of 
those substances were measured immediately 
after a single injection of exogenous ACTH, 
the endogenous production of ACTH being 
prevented by the dexamethasone pre
treatment as proven by the weak basal corti
costerone concentrations. Nevertheless, the 
age effect on the metabolic clearance of in
jected ACTH and released corticosterone 
must be precisely determined. Concerning 
the corticosterone, these results confirm our 
previous data lS establishing a significant age
related attenuation in the adrenal response to 
0.05 and 5 mu.i. ACTH(l-24)1100g b.w. in 
both male and female rats. This in vivo ob
servation is in agreement with previous re

124 S b . d . h h 18 19 ports ' " ut It oes not agree WIt ot ers ' 
that did not find any significant change in 
this parameter with age. This attenuation in 
the adrenal response to ACTH could be due 
to a deterioration of one or several of the bio
chemical stages implied in the intracellular 
mechanisms of the adrenocorticotropin hor
mone action. 

The results of the majority of the studies on 
the in vitro corticosterone production in re
sponse to ACTH, apart those by Scaccianos et 
a1"° and of Lo et a1. 12 give evidence to support 
the above assumption. Thus, the production of 
corticosterone by adrenal fragments7 or by iso
lated8 dispersed9

.
20 and in culture adrenal 
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Table 1. Ponderal and metabolic characteristics of young and aged animals used to evaluate the effects 
of the ACTH on corticosterone and cAMP adrenal concentrations. 

Young Aged 
Body weight (g) 243 ± 5 345 ± 20' 
Volume of water drunk (mLl24h) 16,2 ± 1.3 18,0 ± 1.3 
Adrenal weight entire left 24,9 ± 1,0 27.8 ± 1.8 
Adrenal weight entire right 21.2±O,7 23,7± 1.8 
Adrenal weight Dec left 18,6 ± 0,7 20,O± 1.4 
Adrenal weight Dec, right 14.1 ± 0,6 16.1 ± 1.4 

*p<O,OO; Dec= Decapsulated 

cells lO decreases with age in the rat. To our 
knowledge, no previous study has been pub
lished concerning the in vivo production of 
cAMP induced by ACTH in the adrenal cor
tex of the old rats and very few investigations 
were devoted to the effects of ageing on the 
cellular and molecular mechanisms implied 
in the corticosteroidogenesis. Nevertheless, 
some contradictory observations have re
sulted from in vitro studies using rat adrenal 
cells, Thus Popplewel et a1. 9 consider that the 
adrenal deficiency observed in 18 months old 
male Sprague-Dawley rats, in response to 
ACTH, was due neither to a reduced cAMP 
production nor to a reduction in the number 
or sensitivity of the ACTH receptors as sug
gested by Malamed and Garcia.8 According 
to the findings of Popplewel et ai/I and Pop
plewel and Azhar2 ????this deficiency would 
relate to certain post with second messenger 
events; precisely the capacity of the cortical 
cells to collect, synthesize and transform cho
lesterol, precursor of the steroidogenesis. 
Neither the contents nor the activity of the 
microcosmical or mitochondria enzymes un
dergoes important modifications with age.21 

The studies of Lo et al. lead to other conclu
sions: reduced corticosterone and cAMP pro
ductions by the zona fasciculata cells stimu
lated by ACTH were observed in 22-23 
months old male rats,20 but an increase in 
these parameters was reported in middle aged 
female rats.12 According to these same au
thors, this difference in response to ACTH 
between old male and female rats would be 

associated with a sex related-modification of 
the stimulatory effect of prolactin. Unfortu
nately, these interesting studies of Popplewell 
and Lo aimed to compare the response of ad
renal cells in young rats and in insufficiently 
old animals (some of them being only 12 
months old). Hence, in our opinion, these 
studies dealt with maturation and not ageing, 
and they cannot be extrapolated to our study, 
in which the animals were much older. 

In conclusion, our results show clearly that 
one of the intracellular causes of the adrenal 
deficiency observed in the old Long-Evans 
female rat in response to ACTH is the re
duced production of the principal second 
messenger, the cAMP. This observation 
brings to mind those concerning certain 
nervous structures where the adenylate cy
clase activity and the cAMP generation were 
reduced during ageing.23,24 This age-reduced 
cAMP production is completely compatible 
with the reported alterations in the choles
terol metabolism,21.22 i.e. the first stage com
mon to any steroid biosynthesis, and it agrees 
with our previous results l4,15 which estab
lished that the adrenal deficiency accompany
ing ageing affects simultaneously the corti
costerone and aldosterone production. 
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